
BEST OF THE VANDERB1LTS.

mm

It often hasboen said that the late Cornelius Vandorbilt was the "best of
the Vanderbilts." By that was meant that he was the hardest worker, the
most generous hearted, the most publie spirited and the most lovable of the
nnmerons and enormously rich family which benr that name. Though the
aon and grandson of men of immense wealth, Mr. Vandorbilt began as a
bank clerk after a common school education, and underwent a nseful training
in industry and independence. His fortnne is estimated at 8120,000, 000.
though it is impossible to know the exaot amonnt. The total inheritance tax
to be paid to the Nation and State out of the Vanderbilt estate has been esti
mated at from (3,500,000 to $5,000,000.
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WHAT NOBLE MEN AND 8

WOMEN ARE DOING FOR

THE CUBAN REPUBLIC. X
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The Cuban Orphan Fnnd, which in

now fully started and doing good
work among the orphaned children of
the "reconcentrados" of Cuba, is
really tbe outcome of the American
Commission to Cuba last fall, prior to
the raising of the American flag over
tbe island.

The organization is entirely non-ee-

avian; the children are cared for
physically and mentally, entirely ir-

respective of any religious sect. Their
condition is pitiable, aud the neces-
sity for bettering it is imperative.
The men at the head of the fund are
men who have personally come in
contact with the miBery, poverty and
ntter destitution of the children of
Cuba.

These men are intelligent, farsee-In-

and fully appreciative of the
benefit whioh must eventually acorue
to the United States if these orphans

re properly educated and trained.
There is to be no attempt made to
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proselytize them, beyond teaching
them to be moral and honest,
i, To hotter understand the terrible
condition of the peasants of Cuba,
who are the ones now being boneflted,
a few quotations from the report of
one of the American Commission sets
the fuots more plainly before the pub-
lic. He says:
, "Cuba was not suffering from a

commercial or financial panic. It was
in a state of uttor prostration and col-

lapse. Business and agricultural life
bad long ceased. The whole islaud
Was dead.
f "Even now the result of Weyler's
order of reoonoentration is not under- -

i

stood or appreciated in this country.
Should tbe commanding general in the
Amerioan Army issue an order the lt

of whioh would ba that one could
.vol from New York to Rochester

and not see one cow, not one chicken,
not one farm house, not one man
working in the fields, it would be
something similar to tbe result of
General veyler s reconcentration ol-

der in Cuba.
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"The whole rural life of three great
provinces Havana, Matanzas and
Santa Clara was absolutely
ont. Occasionally a clump of banana
trees, whose roots had escaped the
fire, or a scarlet creeper, would show
where farm honse had stood; but
the tropical growth quickly-covere- d

the ruins. It was inconceivable that
in the midst of this teeming vegeta-
tion the oonntry should be a desert,
for no sign of human life appeared.

"On the contrary, every town and
oity visited was thronged with beg-
gars, many of them emaciated and
gaunt; women, children, cripples and
a few broken-spirite- d men; and the
dreadful odor of every placo occupied
by Spanish soldiers. There was no
decency, there was no sanitation; in
our sense of the word, indeed, there
was no discipline. It was a wanton
and profligate devastation in the time
of peace."

Amid all this misery, and herding
together like cattle, were the little
children, the future citizens of Cnba,
whether a repnblio or a part of
the States. And it was for the
upbringing and developing of the
future generation of the island that
the Cuban Orphan Boliof Fund was
started.

Mr, Charles W. Gould," is very
connected with the fund,

made a remark a few days ago which
corroborates a statement made by a
Catholio priost, who bad just returned
from Havana, as to the patriarchal
system in Cuba. Mr. Gould said:

"1 nover saw anythiug to equal the

A CUBAN

love and sacrifice of tbe Cuban
parents. The men died first, the
women followed, and it is the children
who are left"

These remark civ an idea of what

the Cnban Orphan Fnnd started out
to do. Miss Laura D. Gill was
seleoted as best fitted to represent
tbe trustees of the fnnd In Cabs. She
has two assistants, Miss Levy and
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Miss Wilson, and these the brave
women, to use the words of one of the
prominent members of the fund, "are
doing true missionary work any
ever iiid.

Miss Gill write:
"In Hnneti Hpiritns we found a

condition of suffering whioh is niueli
more serions than anything which we
have seen before. There are over four
hundred children who need to be
taken care of right awny, and the
town has only been ablo to provide
for twenty-fiv- e little girls, who were
selected borauso they wore physicnlly
worse off than anybody else in town.
Although thoy have now been cared for
nearly six weeks, thoy are still mere
little skeletons, and almost make one
doubt whether it was any kindness to
help them to live a few years longer."

Miss Gill's last report gives most
encouraging news:

"We may now count that the Santa
Maria del liosnriowork is established.
It is, as you know, of a purely settle-
ment character, with headquarters in
a house rented from
Mora, in which Miss Levy and Mrs.
Barsaga, her Cuban assistant, reside
and in which the kindergarten will be
held for the present.

"The house has been furnished, and
the women are thoroughly installed
in their new home. The boys of the
town have come in quite large nnm
bers, requesting instruction, and sev-

eral women have been in to ask if they
might be taught to sew and clean and
work according to our American
methods. The little children simply
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swarm around the house, The Mayor,
General Boze, of the Cuban army,
will have a tract of mnnioipal land
plowed np for them with the town
oxen, and Miss Levy is going to give
them seeds and simple little tools and
arrange for a man to advise them about
simple crops, hoping that in this way
she may come to intluence their diet
and, to some extont, their housekeep
ing idoas."

It has been urged by many that the
directors of the Cuban Orphan Fund
are wasting an unnecessary amount of
money on their plant i. e., the pur
chase of buildings for homes, orphan
asylums and schools. This is not the
case, as the buildings which are set
tlod and nsed for this purpose areprac
ticully given for the purpose.

The pictures here presented wore
all taken on the spot, and show the
practical good which is being done by
tbe representatives of tbe fund.

Angling In Lapland.
Enthusiasts in the gentle art of

angling will be interested in tbe reo
ords of a recent expedition to Lapland
It is au uncomfortable and expensive
voyage, and tbe entire absence of any
proper food in tho country renders it
necessary to take everything which
tbe ordinary civilized being may ro
quire. But in these days of condonsed
nourishment of all kinds that is not

very formidable matter. On arriv
ing at their destination the party of
two rods and their followers found
the river frozen so that they had to sit
down patiently on tbe banks and wait
for a thaw. When that came there
was loo much water, and fishing was
au impossibility. But when the river
got into condition they had graud
Bpnrt. They fished for eleven days,
and during that time the two rods got
a total of 282 salmon and loo grilse,
in all weighing nearly 5000 pounds,
The best day's catch for one rod was
thirty-thre- e salmon and twenty-tw- o

grilse, weighing G53 pounds in all.
London Telegraph.

Halting ltetmlear Fur Canning.
At Telemarken, in Eastern Norway,

a company has just secured a traot of
mountain laud liny miles square for
breeding aud raising reindeer. As a
start 2100 head of deer have been
bought, aud it is intended that tbe
number shall be increased by birth
and buying to something like 4000
head, 1000 of whioh will be killed
every year. In addition to the send
ing out of venison in the carcass re
Ingerator oars and chambers on ves- -
sela a quantity will be put np in tine
to prevent glutting of the markets ia
tut winter,

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Mr. Borkedal of Norway announce!
that the sun is burning out move rap-
idly than is usually believed, and that
unless something interferes our grand- -

nihil en will see its extinction. Mr.
Molin, also of Norway, has checked
Mr. Rorkeduls calculations and Units
them correct.

Bei'ent researches with tho aid of
Ttnutiien lavs ou tbe movements of
tho Rtoniach of a eat during the diges
tion of a meal showed in a most strik-
ing manner that any slight vexation of
he animal stopped with surprising

promptness and invariability gastrin
contractions aud movements of every
sort.

Thn frtmmnn Imlief Hint ntnnl mill
iron liue.niiM lii'lttlA mill liinl-- linliln
to break when subjected to great cold
is contriidii'ted by tho results of expe-
riments mude at Cornell University.
It has been shown there thnt tho
strength of steel and wrought iron is
least at a temperature oi ni uegreos
Inlirenhcit. and that, it increases w hen
the temperature either rises or falls
from that point. At 000 degrees
above zero and nt fill degrees bolow
zero the strength is Increased nuoiit
Oil nor nntit. Ttm pliiHtii limit, nlso
rii-c- s slightly with incrense of cold.

Major-Gener- Schnw has suggested.
before the Institution of Miniug

in London, the substituting
of wntar for gunpowder in blasting
cartridges used in coa'.-inine- His
plan is to fill tbe cartridge with pure
water, insert it in the drill-hol- and
then turn the water into high pressure
stenm by means of an electric current
of low teusiou. A cartridge made to
resist a pressure of 150 pounds per
square inch could be ennsed to burst,
according to General Schaw's calcula
tions, within abont one minute after
the turning ou of the current.

A new paper product is the result
of the enterprise of one of the Jap-
anese paper companies. It is a sub-
stitute for ordinary shingles, made of
thick, tarred pasteboard. The paper
shingles have met with a quick aud
large demand, selling for about one-hal- f

the price of wooden shiugles and
being much easier to manipulate.
ilicy economize the labor of me
chanics, and are said to be as proof
against rain and tire as tbe ordinary
nrticles. Taper shingles have been
adopted fur the of tbe
new Tokio Chamber of Coninierco aud
Imperial Tokio university buildings.

The nice adjustment necessary in
the various parts of immense engines
now employed for some of the trains
on our great railway liners may be
indicated by a few data of the work
performed by these parts when the
locomotive is worked nt high speed.
Thus, in the ense of a passeuger en-

gine at sixty miles au hour, a driving
wheel or live and one-hn- ll feet diam
eter revolves five times every second,
and, this being so. the reciprocating
parts of each cylinder, including one
piston rod, crosshead and connecting
rod, weighing about six hundred
and fifty pounds, must move back and
forth a distance equal to the stroke,
say two feet, every time the wheel
revolves, or in the fifth of a second;
this weight starts from a state of re t
at the eud of each stroke of the piston
aud must acquire a velocity of thirty-tw- o

feet per second iu
of a second, and must be brought to a
state of rest in the same period of
time. A piston eighteen inches in
diameter has au area of 254 2 square
inches; steam of one hundred and
fifty pounds pressure per square inch
would therefore exert a force on the
piston equal to !I8, 175 pounds, whioh
force is appliod alternately on each
side of the piston ten times in a

DYING REPORTER'S HEROIC ACT.

lturns Hi Collection of Mean Buying!
A limit liHt I'nlillo 31 mi.

"Clippings are one of the most
valuable aud sometimes one of the
meauest aids to a newspaper man,"
remarked a veteran editor, runuiug
his eye over the mortuary index of the
utliee cuppings.

"A few years ago a political repor
ter on a Chicago papor roceived his
last assignment. It was au order from
high authority for him to cross the
river Styx, lie was a man of a great
deal of force, and he kuev just where
to stick his pen to run its poison deep
est. Withal he was a good fellow, as
newspaper I Uriahs go, and everybody
in the omce liked him. ilici manag-
ing editor hurried ont to tbe dyiug
man s side.

"Kigsby," said the old reporter,
"I've been a very bad man."

"Oh, no.you haven't," his chief as-

sured him. "Just like the ordinary
run of us. "You'll feel differently
when you got better.

But the old political reporter shook
his head.

"itigsby," he said, "you know that
collection of cuppings I ve got? It
contains all the low, mean, dumaging
tbiugs that have been said about pro
iniuent politicians in the last twenty
five years. It's the most complete
and tbe most villainous collection of
stuff iu tbe o iuutry. It's worth a lot
of money."

"Yes," said the managing editor.
"It's meau, aud it's worth a lot
money."

"Iiigsby," the feeble voice went on.
"I waut you to nnlock my desk and
take out those newspaper slips aud
burn them right hare before my eyes.
I'll do that much for humanity auy- -

how.
Bigsby got out the papers, and he

and tbe dyiug man made a boutire of
them, and watched it die to ashes. It
was a very heroic tuinx to do. Chic
ago Inter-Ocea-

KEYSTONE SlllE B Mil
SHOT FIVE TIMES.

Stevs Hatpin, an Ennlnoer, Wounded bj George
Haldomm, a Wealthy Oil Producer.

May Recover.

Steve Ilnlpln, enr;!n.er on the Char-tier- s

railroad, in li.u; ut Ids hom in
WushliiKlim with i..i.-- linnet holes In
his body and In In a condition.
The man who Is nl.ined to have tlnd
the shots was Ueume Hnldi'tnan, a
wellknown oil leaser and pro Ulcer;
iim very wealthy. He lives at North
WashtiiKton. The shooting; Is said to
have taken plnie at the rooms of the
VVnKhliiRton cluh Inst Friday. Thn
story goes thnt Ilnlpln and lliililenuin
jrot Into n iiunrrel nt the clulirooins.
llaldemnn left the clulirooms, returned
shortly Hfterwnnls with a revolver and,
upproiiehlng Hnlpln, ijhot live tlmen at
him. Halpln was lylni? nn a eourh ap-
parently asleep' when Hnldemun en-
tered. He received one bullet In the
smnll of the hack, two In th l"ft arm,
while two others grazed Ills hip. Hnl-
pln wan tnken to his home on J- (Tor-so- n

avenue, where physicians were
nummoned. Three tuillits were tuk-- n

out of his body and the marks of two
others were found on the hip. The bul-
let which entered his back lodged In
the right side and the wound Is a ser-Iou- h

one. There lire some hopes of re-
covery.

The following pensions were Issued
Inst week: Joseph It. Hutchinson, Knst
McKeesport, $12; Jolnh, Adanisliurg.
J to $S; William Decker, Irwin, $ to
IS; Charles Hums, Tldloute, $1- -' to $14;
John K. (1111, Hnltsliiirg, JB to $; Wil-
liam Kmlnhtser, Mllesburg, $8 to $12:
Unlthaser Welx, I'lMsburg, $8 to $;
John H. Nleodemus, Mnrtlnshui g, $6 to
$10; David Kplsl, $17;
Jacob Jt. Hone, State College, $6; Karl
tk'hafer. dead, Wall Hose. $8 to $12:
Pnmuel It. llnrnnrd, Washington, $;
Henry E. Swisher, Altoona, $10 to $12:
Ultner Cramer, Hlnlrsvllle, $8 to $10;
Matthew Iaughlln, Woodville, $6 to $8;
Henry M. Thylng, DuHols, $3 to $10:
David H. Hmteett, Johnstown, i to
$10; Joseph Holsmnn, Mllllganstown,
$8 to $10; Blmon Hexter. Tlttsburg, $6
to $10; John C. Plntt, DuRols, $8 to $10;
William D. White, Northeast. $6 to $10;
David Williams, (Irahnmstown, $6 to
$10; Dnnlel M. Smith, Heaver Center,
$12; Rharnh Clark, Allegheny, $8; Anna
M. Rchaeffer, Wall Hose, $8; Elizabeth
C. Heaty. Decknrd, $8; William Haltey,
dead, Alans Choice, $12; Andrew K nn DP,
Aleppo, $8 to $10; John Coyle, Pcottdale,
$8 to $10; Isaac Mauk, Hollsdale, $10
to $12: John D. Lines. Patton. $8 to
$12:, Jacob Hllehey, Newry. $10; Wil-
liam West. Kile, $2S; Susan Halle-- ,

Mnns Choice. $8; KUza A. Smith, K o,

$8; I.ouls Hatt, mother. New
Castle, $12.

An' application for a preliminary In-
junction made by James Randall, of
Haxelhurst, to restrain the liradford
Ulass Company from disposing of Its
plant to the American Window Glass
Company, known as the glass trut,
has been granted by Judge Morrison.
t is claimed that a contract with citi

zens of Hazelhui'st bound the liradford
Glass Company to conduct a glass
manufacturing plant for a stipulated
number of years In consideration of the
layment of J.000 bonus. The contract.

it is said, prevents the liradford Glass
Company from disponing of the prop-
erty in the manner complained of. Tne
suit will doubtless be very Intersting.
Hearing on the question Is llxed fur Uc- -
looer i next.

Kile llenefelt, 7 years old, met with
a terlble death the oirer day. He and

other children were playing in a room
in llcnelelt s home. In Greentre bor
ough, near Pittsburg. They were
throwing a string around the room. Hi
some way the string caught In a hang-
ing lamp and the lamp fell on the little
fellow. The oil spread over his clothes
and Ignited. The lad, ablaze, rushed
from the house before anybady could
come to his rescue. As he ran down
the road his little body, enveloped In
Humes, stood out boldly. Mr. Schaffer
was the llrst to reach him. He puneu
the burning rlothci from him and at
lust sueceded In extinguishing the
llames, but the boy died.

The big bell In the tower or hlstnris
Independence bell at Philadelphia rang
out a snlute last Wednesday afternoon
In honor of Admiral Dewey s arrival
home. Wren the news of the admiral's
arrival in New Yorb was received
Mayor Ashhridge ordered the ringing
of the bell, and 17 strokes, the admlr- -

l s salute, wer tolled. At Reading,
when Admiral Dewey's arrival wos an- -
nounced, the whistles on all tho Indus-
trial establishments shrieked a wel
come and a salute was fired. When the
news of Dewey's arrival reached Al
toona, the bells began to ring in church
and school house steeples and hun-
dreds of locomotive whistles tooted a
merry welcome.

Hutler county will celebrate its one
hundredth anniversary next summer,
the preliminary steps having been
taken at a meeting of citizens held a
few days ago. John H. Negley presid
ed at the meeting and Charles M.
Helneman and James M. Maxwell were
made secretaries. The chair was auth
orized to appoint a permanent execu-
tive committee of ten which shall have
power to add to Its membership by thn
appointment of two persons frum each
town and township In the county, the
whole to constitute a committee which
shall fix the date of the celebration
and make other preliminary arrange-
ments.

Kxtenslve arrangements are being
mado at Altoona for the forthcoming
celebration In connection with the un-
veiling of a monument to Prince Gal-litz- in

at Loretto, Cambria county, Oc-
tober 12. A bronze statue of Prince
Gallitzln on the pedestal over his re-

mains is to be placed as a gift of Chas.
M. Hchwab, of Pittsburg. The celebra-
tion promlHes to be one of the most
widely attended affairs In the history
of the Btuie, representatives coming
from all directions.

Congressman K. F. Acreson has filed
a petition asking for the establishment
of a rural free delivery system at
Hackney, on the Waynesburg & Wash-
ington railroad. There are 225 dwell-
ings on the routes and more than 800

people will be accommodated If the pe-

tition is granted. The postoince de-
partment has promised to send an In-
spector to examine the routes.

A Lehigh Valley passenger train ran
Into a landslide one-ha- lf mile west of
Redlnstcn, near Easton, the other
night. The engine and two passenger
coaches were derailed and the tracks
were blocked all night. Jacob Dlehl.
engineer, und Harry Renthimer, of
Philadelphia, who mas riding In the
engine, wer severely injured.
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THK ArrKtfd.

MTlii flfj.
flmln, Flour and

WnEA" .Id. a red
tVIIKA'l Au. new.
COllN No lyellow, enr.,..v.

lo. i.ow, Snellen
MIxqiI cxr

OATH No. 1 white
No. S whltn

FLOCK Winter patents
fancy stringm winter
live No. i

IIAV-- No. timothy
Clover, No,

I'EI'.D No. while mid., ton..
llrown inludlliiiis

Il.nn I... 1.

-

p

1

I

1

1

1

Bill AW Wheat.
tint

PKi::S Kane; lihin (Irass....
imiottiv. prime

lnlry Product
BUTIEn Elgin creamery.....

tuiio erentnery,
Fnm v coniitrv roll

Clll:lK Ohio, new
New lork, new

PEANF Oroen V bn
IOTA IOKS Knney White! bit
CAIlHAaE-1- 'er barrel
ONIONS per bu

Poultry, :tc
HENH-p- nr pair
CIllCKr NS dresned
TCIIKEl H dresRcd
EGGS la. and Ohio, trib....

BALTIMORE.
FLOl'Il
WHEAT No. il rod
COHN-Ml- xed

OATH
EOGH
UUTTEll Ohio creamery.. ..

PHILADELPHIA
Fi.orn i
wheat-n- o. and
COItN No. 2 mixed
OATH Na 3 white
BCTTEll C'renmery, extra....
EQGtt Pennsylvania firsts....

I rli$ tl
6 70
ft 43
8'J 40
87 8
29 80
28 - 29

4 10 4 15
8 40 8 80

as 8
n oo is to
II 110 11 33
14 00 IS (HI

15 78 M 00
14 21 14 tO
6 03 8 2t
6(0 25
1 25 i 60
1 2J 1 40

25H 26
'22 23

HI 17
11 12
12 13

rt
5019 75
14 61)

1 15 1 25
4'J 50

65 70
13 14
15 16
17 18

I 9 75'$ 4 00
73 74
88 89
38 29
i7 18
83 24

I 8 54 8 7.1
73 74
88 89
81 82
22 23
17 2D

MEff VOltK.
FLOVft ratents t 8 90 4 10
WHEAT Na 2 red 76
COHN-- No. 2 40
OAT8 W bite Western 28
HUTTER C'renmery. M. 17 23
LOGS Htatsofl'enn 13 18

LI VIE STOCK.
Central Stock Tarda, East Liberty, Pa.

CATTLB.

rrlme. 1.800 to 1400 ths 8 509 0 CO

Good, 1200 to 1800 lts 5 15 5 49
Tidy. 1000 to 11601b 8 00
Fair light steers. (OK) to 1000 lbs 4 00
Common, 100 to 900 It. 8 80

Boos.
Medium 4 60
Heavy..., 4 60
Houghs and stags 8 75

SBIEF.
Trlme, 95 to 105 lbs 4 85
Good, 80 to W lbs 4 00
Fair, 70 to B0 lbs 4 60
Common 8 89
Veal Calves 6 03.

t 15
4 H5
4 00

4 95
4 75
4 00

4 50
4 26
5 00
4 00
7 2J

LAMBS.

(Springer, extra 5 60? 5 75
Kprlnger, good to choice 6 00 t 10
Common to fair 4 00 6 CO

Extra ytarlliigs, light '4 75 6 00
Good to choice yearlings. , 4 50 4 75
Medlnm 4 00 4 25
Common. 8 09 4 00

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Iron Consumption Now Amounts lo 1,200,000

Tom Per Monlh.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of
trade reports as follows for last week:
September Is the twelfth consecutive
month In which the volume of busi-
ness, both at New York and outside
New York,, has been greater than In
the same month of any previous year.
In these 12 months payments through
the clearing house have been IS9.00U,-000,00- 0,

against t1. 200,000,000 In the 12
montns ending with September, 1892,
an Increase of f28,loo,000,000, or over
48 per cent.

When the tremendous expansion be
gan men called It replenishment of
ong depleted stocks: then for a time

it was culled a crazy outbur.it, of spec
ulation, anu when demand still ex-
panded, some permanent Increase of
business .was recognized as a result of
Increased population earning better
wages. Hut the demnnd still grows,
now ranging about 6') per cent greater
thun In 1KM, while population accord-
ing to treasury estimates is 16 per
cent greater and wages are not. over
10 per cent greater. A reconstruction
of business and Industries, of produc-
ing and transporting forcen. Is in
progress throughout the land with re-

sults which none can now measure.
Iron consumption, instead of 760,00)

tons per month in 1S92, Is now over
tons per 'month, and yet is so

far behind the demund for products
that the capuclty of most work is Bold
fnr on Into next year. With sales of
20,000 tons nt Pittsburg, bessemer pig
rose to fZ'i 50. Chicago coke and
southern pig ngnln rose $1 and new
furnaces are sold many months ahead
before they begin work. liars are
hard to get at any price, the whole
output of the Republic Company be-

ing sold to January, nnd S3 2u U quot-
ed for common nt Pittsburg, while at
Chicago the great demund for car
building falls on works overcrowded.
Contracts for S.oflO tons plates have
been placed at Pittsburg, and at all
points the price Is rising with aston-
ishing demand. HhcctH are also high-
er, with the demand intensified by re-

newed efforts for consolidation.
The wool market is active, with a

general advance averaging about half
a cent on washed fleece combing und
some unwashed: the entire lint quoted
by Coates Ilros. probably averages
about cent higher. Heavy
weight woolens are well cleaned up
and of spring worsteds many lines are
withdrawn, the clays being nominally
advanced to tl 45, with some fancy
worsteds 5 per cent higher. Stronger
demnnd for cotton staples causes an
advance of c In brown sheetings and
drills and Vjc In some bleached goods.
A broader selling arrangement at Fall
River seems likely to prevent the pro-
posed consolidation.

Cotton opened the crop year at 640
and has risen to 6.87c, although about
a quarter more has come Into sight
than last year from the greatest crop
on record, and stocks here and
abroad, commercial and mill, are 6S8,-0-

bales greater than a year ago. Hut
belief In serious loss by droughts gains
ground, und also belief In largely In-

creased manufacture.
Wheat exports from Atlantic and

Pacific ports have been 4,294, 3&6 bushels
for the week, flour included, against
4,861,02 bushels Inst year, and In four
weeks 12.951.263 bushels, against

bushels Inst year. The foreign
demand has aided to sustain prices,
whSil closed Tko higher thun last week,
although western receipts have been
29,129,518 bushels In the past four
weeks, against 31,930,673 bushels last
year. Corn Is unchanged In price and
still in large foreign demand, exports
having bsen In four weeks 12.155,904
bushels, against 15,319,293 bushels last


